
CPOP Advisory School Board Minutes  

 August 12, 2019 

Mission Statement:  The mission of Christ, Prince of Peace Catholic Elementary School is to 

educate and nurture the whole child – body, mind and spirit – in a Christ-centered, loving 

environment. 

Attendance: Father Chris Dunlap, Joanne Hoormann, Andrew Denny, Jen Danker, Eric Hannah, 

Nancy Hood (PTO), Kathryn Moraczewski, Mary Kate Mortland, Kelly Suellentrop, Kathy 

Schoenekase, and Nicole Vehige. 

Meeting was called to order at 5:35pm.   Opening Prayer:  A Prayer for the 2019-2020 School Year 

Minutes from the June meeting were reviewed and approved.  Andy Denny moved to approve the 

minutes and Jen Danker seconded.  

Pastor’s Report: Father Chris Dunlap  

- Personnel Notes - Maria Digman has retired and Trish Whitmore will be the new 

administrative assistant in the parish office. Amy Weaver, Director of Youth Ministry, 

resigned at the end of July and has taken another position in Tulsa, Oklahoma.  The process 

of filling that position is now underway.  Cindy Fichter will be the new coordinator of 

Religious Education and director of the Evening School. 

- Purpose, a Life Teen Program, will meet once a month on a Sunday at 10am, and will be 

core team driven.  This will be the new Confirmation preparation program, and Katie Menzel 

has been hired as the coordinator. 

-  New condensing units are going in the church at the end of September or beginning of 

October. The A/C will be repaired in the cafeteria.  These will both be large expenses.  

- A/V for the cafeteria is currently being installed, and it should be completed by the end of 

the week.  

- Gym floor is complete and looks fantastic.  Awaiting bids on a floor covering and then will 

talk with PTO and the Athletic Association for help with that expense. Will likely be needing 

new bleachers sometime down the line.  

- New phone system is currently being installed on the parish campus. 

- Father is hoping to have a group of middle school students attend Camp Hidden Lake in 

Dahlonega, Georgia in July 2020. 

- All students 5th-8th will be servers for weekday 8am Mass.  The weekend schedule will still 

be optional but encouraged.   

Principal’s Report: Joanne Hoormann  

- All the new Smart Boards have been installed and are working well.  The Evening School will 

be able to use them also. All of the boards are 8 touch boards, so up to 8 students can be 

working on one board at a time.  The boards in the ELC through 1st grade classrooms are 

adjustable to be low enough for our youngest students. Old smart boards have been installed 

in other places in the school such as the music room and faculty lounge adding more 

technology in those areas.   



-  Enrollment - Tours are still underway.  166 students are currently registered for K-8, 

budgeted for 171.   38 students are enrolled in the ELC and budgeted for 36.  More ELC 

students doing 5 full days this year.   

- There have been a number of updates to the Family Handbook that include the following: 

The Uniform Policy has been updated to reflect that the red plaid and black Gator hoodie 

are no longer permitted and that all students should have a logo shirt for Mass, field trips 

and other special days by the start of 2nd quarter; CPOP News - noted as periodic news; 

playground monitor section deleted as they are longer used; corrected that Kindergarten 

through 2nd grade has standards based grading; high school visit day will no longer be one 

designated day, but instead can be selected by the student to better align with student 

preferences; school doors open at 7:30am not 7:20am as was previously noted; noted that 

the minutes of the School Board will be uploaded to the website; the addition of the Parent 

Education Speaker series included; changes to the TWB program also noted; the Gator Card 

procedure has also been revised.   

- Open House will be on October 6th following the 9:45am Mass from 11am-1pm.  The parish 

community will be invited to see the new additions and changes at school that funds from 

Beyond Sunday have helped to make happen.   

- Emergency telephone test will be happening next week for school families.   

- Our teachers are joining other teachers from the region in forming Professional Learning 

Communities via grade level and subject area.  They are collaborating via email, 

professional development days, classroom visits etc.   

- An initiative is underway to push geography across the curriculum.  There will be daily 

geography question on the announcements.  Once per quarter there will be a culture day to 

give students another chance to explore other cultures and people.  

- Curriculum mapping continues to be solidified.  The Archdiocese is about to release an 

Archdiocesan wide curriculum that will then be compared with our curriculum.  This will 

ensure that there are no gaps or additions needed to our curriculum. 

- For Mass days would like all students in uniforms, so DOT cards should not be used on Fridays 

going forward.  

- After Labor Day, would like to further explore the process of moving toward fillable online 

forms to move away from more paper.  

 

PTO Report: Nancy Hood 

- Cupcake Socials were well received and attended.   

- Sign up sheets are ready for GIDD.  The sign up sheets all updated noting that co-chairs will 

be rolling up to the position of chair the following year.  

- MIddle School Swim Party was a great success earlier this month with about 20 kids 

attending.  

- First PTO meeting is on 9/12 at 6:30pm. 

- October 1st is the first speaker of the parent speaker series.  Julie Smith is on faculty at 

Webster University.  Her presentation is entitled, “What Adults/Parents Need to Know about 

Social Media.”  PTO plans to invite parents from neighboring parishes possibly also. 

- PTO minutes will be uploaded to the website each month.  



- Elena Saur is working toward moving TWB to be an online process.   

- Carnival will be April 25th, 2020.  

 

Financial Report: Mary Kate for Patrick Barry 

- A summarized budget/financial report will be prepared for board members. 

 

Development Report: Kelly Suellentrop 

- As it is an off auction year, there will be a raffle this spring.   

 

Marketing Report: Jen Danker and Kathryn Moraczewski 

- Kathryn will co-chair marketing.   

- A CPOP step and repeat for photo opportunities has been ordered.  All photos taken will be 

organized in Dropbox and cards will be distributed at photo taking events indicating the 

social media tag to use for those posting any photos taken. 

- A sign with the school name will be ordered from Dale’s Signs to be added to the marquee.  

- The Manchester Homecoming is September 7th.  CPOP will participate in the parade. 

- Sarah Nodine has volunteered to chair the Tiny Tots program. 

- There will be new spirit merchandise available for order at GIDD. 

- Any remaining yard signs with the old logo will continue to be replaced with ones featuring 

the new logo. New Family signs will be placed in yards this week.   

- Student profile article possibility for Town and Style was discussed.  Looking for possible 

middle school candidates that could be featured.  Kathryn is exploring other opportunities to 

feature CPOP in other local publications.   

- Also being explored is the process of seeking various school recognition awards such as Blue 

Ribbon and other designations that might exist to further market our school. 

- Tears and Cheers - Kathryn organizing an event for ELC 3 and 4 parents dropping kids off to 

school for the first time to then gather locally or in the rectory basement for coffee and 

community.   

 

President’s Report: Mary Kate Mortland 

- The new members will attend the Archdiocesan School Advisory Board training on September 

19th.  

- New members will be doing classroom visits this fall.   

- The Vice President position on the school board needs to be filled.  It has been filled by a 

second year board member in the past, but does not need to be so.   

- Red Solo Cup party will be hosted by the School Board this Saturday, August 17 at 6:30pm.   

 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:pm.  The next School Board Meeting will be September 9th at 

5:30pm in the school conference room.  

 

Notes submitted by Kathy Schoenekase.  

 



 


